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Twenty Round Boxing Bout

to "Be Pulled Off In

Marshfield.

"Hough Hoiibo Charley" Burns and
"Fighting Boh" Evans of Portland
havo boon matched by John llorron
for a twenty round go In MnrshlloM
September 0. A provision of tho 'H

Is that tho winner Is to meet
Earl Honderson horo October 14.

Both Bums and Evans aro now on
tho Bay, having returned from Han-do- n

nftor tho fiasco there Inst Satur-
day night. Both nro In good condi-

tion, having trained for the bout nt
Bandon and say thoy will round Into
excellent Hhnpo by Soptonlbor 9.

It Is nlso Mr. Horron's plan to put
on a big amatour ovent in tho near
future, matching olgiit or ten locni
Inds for short bouts.

Ho Is still In correspondence with
"Battling" Nelson rolntlvo to bring-
ing the former hero sometime In tho
near futturo.

Have your ctlllng cards printed at
Th Tttnea office.

Rend the limes' Want Ads.

Don't Miss
This Chance

.114.75 buys any of our $20 to ?2!

suits.
117.50 buys any of our $25 to $35

suits.

The Famous High
Art Clothing

Mado by Strouso & Bros.,
Mtl., absolutely

guaranteed to bo of the best
on tho niarkot in style, fit and
quality. Even if you havo
a now suit, you can't afford
to miss thisbargain. Wear
n suit of quality, for what
you would pay for a cheap
shoddy working suit. Also a
few

from $20 to, $30.

' Overcoats
While They Last $1750
Call early and got your pi'ok.

$5.00 mul $1-5- Packard Shoes $3.05
2.00 and $1.50 Cluett Shirts. .$i.:t5

$2.00 mul $1.50
$;t.oo Kingsbury Hats $2.H3

Big reduction on other goods too
numerous to moutlou.

The Toggery

On

ats,
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That Our

Dee-H- al

Price Sale

Ladi
Suits

oiiuresses
Continues Until the Line Is

Closed Got
PRETTY Choosing.

Advantage.

Arranged

Baltimore,

& Matsosi

L MILITIA

ROW IN COURT

Portland Judge Takes Suit to

Oust Capt. Reynolds Under

Advisement.

PORTLAND, Ore, Aug. 30. Sam-

uel White, as an attornoy for tho
defense, appeared In tho circuit court
to protest against huvlug hlniBclf anil
the other mombers of tho board of
Inquiry Into naval mllltla nffnlrd
characterized as "Ignorant and in
experienced."

George S. Shophord, who appeared
In his own behalf as attorney In tho
Hiilt ho has brought to oust Captain J.
J. Reynolds from command of tho
naval mllltln, defended tho use of tho
language applied to Whlto, to Albert
J. Capron and Loren A. Bowman,
tho momborB of tho hoard of inquiry.
This hoard declared Shepherd had
fatlod to use good judgment. Shep-

herd In reply said thnt tho mombers
or tho board did not know enough
about nnvnl matters to toll whether
ho used good Judgment or not.

Whlto argued thnt much of tho
matter Incorporated In Shophord'a
complaint has no place thero and
should bo stricken out. After hearing
tho vlows of tho nttornoya Judgo Mc-

Ginn took tho mattor undor ndvlso-men-t.

FREE NEWSPAPERS IN

OKLAHOMA CITY FAIL

Streets Flooded With Copies Thrust
Into Hands of Pedestrians, hut

Kuceohs Docs Not Come.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 31
A test of tho "free nowspapor"

ended hero last week when tho Poin-

ter mul tho Kreo Press, which for
ninny months havo mado n stubborn
light for existence, wero sold to C.

B. Edgar, publisher of tho Times.
Tho clinngo of ownership marks tho
end of n nowspapor war that had
been waged hero for tho past threo
years. Tho frco papors which had
booii given nwayv. by tho thousands,
hnd proved a heavy financial loss of
their owners, it was said.

The Pointer, probably was dno of
tho first froo papers of any magnitude
over eturtod In this country, it es-

tablished a complete plant and entor--

ed tho flold as vigorously as any paid
papor ever did, maintaining a full
staff of printers, editors and report-

ers mid a telegraph nows service
Lnter tho Freiv Press, was launched
to oppose It. As 11' result, Oklahoma
City had five, papers and at times its
streets wero literally filled with free
copies that had been thrust Into tho
hands of pedeslrlnns.

Mr. Edgtir, owner of tho Times, on-

ly recently bought that. paper. Ho
camo to Oklahoma shortly after hnv '

Ing mado a success In tho nowspapor
'

field at St. Joseph, Mo. aud at other
points.

BOSH PROVES

I

HARBOR VALUE

W. E. Mahoney Says Visit of

Naval Vessel to Coos Bay

Is Worth Much.

W. K.' Mahoney, who docs tho
wntc'rfiont for the Portland Orcgo- -

nlan, and who accompanied tho Ore
gon Naval Militia to Coos Dny on tho

U. S. S. Boston had tho following ar
ticle in tho Orcgonlan last Sunday

'Coos Bay's contention that It
woll up In tho list of I'aclflo

Const harbors no longor requires de-

bate. Whatever misgivings havo

been felt by persous not familiar with

that water way, who doubted' tho ex-

istence of an nbundanco ofwator, not
only nt the entrance but f,or 15 miles

inland, fall with the latest accom-

plishment of tho locality's pilot con-

tingent in navigating tho cruiser Bos-

ton ncrosB tho bar and up the boy to'

Marshfleld, tho head of deep-wat- er

trnnnnnrtiitlon. The cruiser draws
18 feet of water, and did not so

much ns once disturb tho sandy crust
of the channel bed.

wiinn tho Intention was . made

known to take the cruiser to Marsh-Hel-

there were many skeptical ones

Even among marine men who hnd not
sailed those waters the question was

argued whether there was a sufficient

depth on tho bar. Nothing In two

woy of a nnvnl vessel had before. at
toinptcd to negotiate tho ontrnnco,

except torpedo boats, which aro of

such light draft that they would not
ground In a heavy rain, sny mnrlners

Navy Takes No HImIin.

But tho Boston wns dllforent. It
Is commonly known that the Navy

Department takes no risks In tlmo of
peace In ordorlng war dogs Into har-

bors unfnnilllnr to tho olllcors sim-

ply for tho fun of tho thing.
Coob Bay was on tho Nnvy's list of

undesirables" for anything larger
than a torpedo-boa- t' tho same ns tho

Columbia Ulvor was once, beenufio

the government has declined to
tho. fact that when vessels of

the merchant mnrlno lenvo tho rlvor
drawing 27 feet of water naval ves-

sels of tho samo draft can bo nccom- -

modnted." As nt Coos Bay, It wns not
enough that tho HteainorBronkwntor,
making n round voyage every flvo

.lnvs. wnH neuotlatlng the ontrnnco

without dlltlculty ench time, nnd tho

steamer Nnnn Smith wns leaving for

Snn Francisco regulnrly with a car-c- n

of 2.000.000 feet of lumber each

voyage. Even the Dollar Steamship
company sent one of Its largest ves

sels there, a cnrrler ropable of load-

ing 4,000,000 feet on n draft of 20

foot, but the test wns,

so many thought, the steaming of n

deop-em- ft nnval vessel Into tho bay.

Victory Is Important. ,
Carriers of groater draft have boon

there, but It was tho stand 'of tho
Washington autholrtles against naval
vessols boliiK Into outsldo harbors
thnt magnified tho trip of tho Tloston.

Llko many other ports. Coos Bay did
not always havo such good water. It
has required years of concorted ef
forts on tho part of Marshftold and
North Bond Interests particularly to
secure appropriations with which to

carry on tho construction. of a Jotty,

Increas'o tho channel depth nnd main

tain It by dredging and othor labors
before tho'shlpplng world would bo

convinced that tho barrier at tho co

was a mntter of history and
that tho district had overcome ob-

stacles that wore tho samo kind en-

countered In building hnrbors that
ore today classed as tho best In tho
world.

TRIBUTE TO ARCHDEACON

Bishop ScmldhiR Fuyn Kindly Conipll-me- nt

to Episcopal MlnlMer
In his convention address Bishop

Scaddlng paid tho following tribute
to Archdeacon Horsrau:

At this Convention wo miss tho
gentle, prcsonco of our dear Arch-denco- n

of Coos and Curry Counties,
Rev. William Horsfall, who has sent
mo word thnt on account of 111 health
ho feels unable to como. What u liv-

ing oxnmplo ho Is to all of us of the
true missionary spirit. He wont to
the8o coast counties twenty-tw- o years
ago. Thero with never tiring zeal, in
tho sure confidence of God's lovo und
care, ho has bravely faced all obsta
cles and trials, and Is loved nnd
known by nil as tho spiritual father
of the community. Tho Row Robort
Browning has been received rrom tne
Missionary District of Shanghai, and
Is now rector of Marshfleld and sorves
the missions nt North Bend, Empire
and Gardiner. Ho has done much
good work, and la, so well supported
bv tho people of Marshfleld that the
Emmanuel Church, Marshfleld, has
now become a selffsupportlng parish,
and In tho near future will probably
erect a new church building. ,

UI"U of Ideas, whs have Kunafavrntive ibllltjr
III Ban J'mcul Atlurucj., Wuhluscta, l. CT

THE CHANDLER

G. E. Bnycrsmlth, Mendvlllo, Pa.,
J. Greenough, Coqullle; Fred IJnrrls
and family; Raymond W. Wllly.
nut) wife, Portland; L. Fletcher, Spo-

kane; A. R.Boldorston. Portland; H

II. Bole, Spokane; W. A. Mnllory and
wife, Seattle; J. S. Barton. Coqullle;
F. V. Davis, Minneapolis, A. P.
Greenough, Bandon; Thco. Bradley,
Snn Francisco; Mrs. .Has. 'Hughes.
mIho Annrt Tltichns. Port Orford; W.
n. Evnna. Snn Francisco r L. A. L,uje- -

qvlst, Coqullle; F. T. Marquis, Port
land; M. N. Strauss, snn rrnncisco.
F. A. Ford, Portland; Joe .incoos,
New York; Mrs. E. E. Johnson. Mrs.
B. F. Lawrcnco, Mrs. B. E. Diane,
Alfred Johnson. Coqullle; W. T.
Hnmcott, J. D. Guess, Portland.

HOTEL COOS
Pearl Proctor, Portland; F. L.

Grnnnlri, Salem; P. M. Hopkins, Port-
land; F. Gng, Portland; A. q. Lang,
Portland: B. B. Smith,, Portland; F.
W. Helnbnch, Coeur do Alone, Ida-

ho; J. W. McCormlck, Coeur do Al-

one, Idaho; Mr. Wnlstead and wife.
North Bend, Ore.; Charles Heller,
Al Smith, Coos Itlver; Jess Smith,
Coos Rlvor. '

LLOVD HOTEL
E. D. Clapp, Los Angeles; W, D

Clark, Los Angeles; S. Morco, Port
land; A. Womack, Leo Stcphons.
win. Herinos, Spoknno.

BLANCO HOTEL
R. M. Ran. L. Renm, Portland; P.

Brown. S. Whlto, Kcnowlck; John
Cldo, Jack Alkern, Astoria; J. W.
Conch ,,. Uny Norri8i M, 0.
Flltcroft, Falrvlow; W. Oldenburg.
Mrs. Wm. Oldenburg; F. L. Mntnon,
Frank Onrdonor, Rex Thorn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Cowan, It. II. Goodwin, J. Stern
er, Ycncnlla; J. C. Corlus, Ray Whlt- -
ted; J. D. Laird, F. J. Feenoy, Ban
don.

Local Overflow
MRS. E. E. JOHNSON nnd Mrs. P. E.

Drano of Coqulllo wero in Marsh-
fleld toady.

CLAUDE NASI1URG loft today for
n two weeks visit with friends In

Astorln nnd Portland.

MISS ALICE DAHLGREN, who hns
been visiting a.t tho homo of her
aunt, Mrs. B. F. Bcngtson, left to-

day for hor home In Portland.

ALBERT GIBSON nnd family of
who aro driving through

this section, nro spending a few
days at tho homo of their old
friend, J. IP. Rnhskopf.

MRS. B. F. LAWRENCE of Indianap-
olis, Intl., who hns been visiting rel-
atives nt Coqullle, passed through
horo odny en route homo. Mr.
Lawrcnco Is mnnnglng edltqr of tho
Indianapolis Star and Is n son of
Deputy Assessor Lawrcnco of Co-
qullle. y

CI1AS I. REIGARD loft today for
Portland to look nftcr matters In
fedoral court. Ho was accompanied
by his dniightor, Miss Pearl, who
after a short visit In Portlnnd will
enter Oregon University nt Eugene
for the coming yenr.

7.. T. TAYLOR of Allegany left to-

day on an extended visit to his old
homo in the middle west. Ho Is
still suffering slightly from tho ef-

fects of tho fall and bruises re-

ceived In bolng thrown ovor tho
grado on the Allcgany-Drnl- n auto
route.

WILL LAWHORNE and. wlfo and
Tom Cake and wlfo mid daughter.
Mildred, will leavo tomorrow for n
week's outing at Sltkum. Fishing
nnd hunting records will bo broken
by a big margin If Messrs Coke aud
Lawhorno realize one-ha- lf of what
they anticipate.

E, G. BOYERSM1TII, nn export
clothing and shooman of many
years experience and Into depart-
ment manager In Meier & Frank's
large establishment In Portland,
has arrived on Coos Bay to take
a position with tho Hub Stores In
Marshfleld and Bandon. Tho re-co- nt

incronso In business with
these houses necessitated addi-
tional help to handle it.

Buys Lots. Domlnlck D'Ambro-sl- a

has bought two lots In Buukor
Hill from J. N. Nejsai, August Frl-zeo- u

making tho deal.

Plan Balcony. Going & Harvey
nro planning to remodel the interior
of their furniture store and construct
a balcony, to onabjo them to tako
care of their growing business.

Sign Petition, Hugh McLaln and
others are circulating petitions ask-
ing that the State Printer flat salary

Qmf Fall Showing cf

Men's Smuts

New Greys
and Browns

"Money Talks"

Hub Clothing and
Shoe Company

MAKSIIFIELD

bill which wns enacted by tho last
leglslntttro become effective In 1912

lnstond of 1915. At present, tho

stnto printer draws a commission

and Is alleged to pull down $50,000
or 500,000 per year out of tho Job.

Stints lluxliiexH A. P. Greenough

who has boon In tho employ of tho
Johnson Lumber company on tho Co-

qullle for tho past year, pasted
through hero today on route to Port-

land. Ho has arranged to engage In

tho loggers' supply business on tho
Coqullle, und is going to Portland for
n stock.

No Action Takeii.-T- ho .Marshfleld
Chamber of Coaimorco yesterday
postponed unjll Friday doflnlto no-

tion on tho plan for greater boost-

ing. Some wnntod to rulHo $0,000
per year for paying an expert boost-

er and general advertising whllo
others thought that It would ho best
to mnko tho campaign for factories
and payrolls. Thero was a good at-

tendance and a lively dlsctiBBlon of
JJ10 subject.

AX OASIS IN THE SAHARA IIK-SHU-

Is a now nnd Interesting travel
picture on exhibition nt tho'Orphotim
house of tho photoplay this evening.
This plcturo deals with tho resources
and Industries of this Intonating city
on tho Gulf of Gabes and Is quite
lengthy.

"Jlminle," tho world famous child
actress will amiiso you with a fow

feats of conjuring. Miss Edith Story
will appear In a now and thrilling
nowspapor story Just recently photo-

graphed In tho stnto of Texas.
A Luhln drnma completes the

program tonight which promises to
ho qulto novel nnd decidedly enter-
taining.

North Bend News

O, A. Potorson Is quite ill at his
home In Enstsldo.

Mrs. Chas. Cnvannugh and son II11-bo- rt,

nro shopping In Marshfleld to-

day.

Tho North Bend council did not
meet' this week but will meet next
Tuesday night.

E. George Smith, tho Are warden,
has gone out to Loon Lako to try and

,
check tho fires In that section.

Miss Qecll Doyle Is expected hero
from Wedderburn. She is preparing
to enter a college near Portland.

MIbs Graco Fulton and Miss Freda
Hnzer left yesterday for n short stay
at Miss Fulton's horaestoad on North

Mr . and Mrs. W. D. Simpson and
dUUChtcr. Miss Edith. rnnrnul in
their homo yesterday from Portland
via the Allegany auto route.
Inlet.

,

Miss Anna A. Bobbins will return
tomorrow from Myrtle Point, Bandon

, and Coqullle and will glvo her lectureon Manila at tho Eastslde schdol
house Friday evening.

Tho North Bend and Sumner
teams will piny here Sunday, North
Bond has strengthened the team con-
siderably and declare they will carry
off the Coos Bay pennant with ease
now. Marshfleld, Sumner nnd North
Bend aro now tied.

Everybody Is Invited to attend the
DANCE at Plerson's. hall. Lakeside
SATURDAY evonlng, SEPTEMBER fl!
Good music and a good time assured.
Don't, forget the date.
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Plan to Establish Big Game

Preserves In Coos and

Curry Counties.

Boforo another hunting tc.1101

rolls around, tho area over which lo-

cal sportsmen muy hunt will probablj

he considerably reduced If, present

plans nro carried out. Stnto Gam

Warden Flnloy now has tho matter

up with n number of tho largo lan-

dholders otvthls section for tho estab

lishment. of stato game prcscrrci b
Coos nnd Curry counties nnd expects

to closq them soon. Mr. Flnloy cam

over yesterday from the Coqulllo Til

ley after n trip through Curry couB'

ty.
Under n law onnctcd at the

slon of tho Oregon legislature, tb
Stnto Gumo Warden Is empowered l
establish gnmo preserves through th

cooporntlon of prlvnto land holder

whoro ovor ho may deem It advisable.

The law provides that no birds 0:

animals protoctod by tho game lat
mny bo hunted In these preserves as

provides n Jnll sontonco ns well a

flno for violations. Tho state jan

warden Is also empowered to nppoli

special donuty gamo wardens tJ

guard thoso preserves.
Tho largo timber owners have Ion

complained of timber Arcs being dt

to careless camping nnd hunting par

ties. Now by throwing tliolr holding

Into n stnto gnmo preservo, hunter

nnd campers trespassing on thei

holdings will bo Biibject to such se

voro punlshmont that thoy will

dare to entor the domains.
Tho, stnto is prompted to cstablUj

these preserves to afford a naYeu

refuge for deor and birds, with

tlons or oven townships here

thoro set nslho so that tholr eneml'

Iho linntnr nnnnnt follOW tbW

there, tho birds and deor nnd otl

animals soon recocnlzo those hav

of refuge nnd gather thero. Thustij

extermination of tho wild game

frrnntlv rixlnrnri. Of course VarnM

may bo killed In the gnmo presen

A number of the big land non

of Coos nnd Curry county are ei

mi in tiimw tholr holdings Into J:

preserves. Of course, Game WarfcB

Piniov win not accent all or 11

probably will tho major pork

of it. Tho land-holde- rs lose nottu

but turning U into tho preserve

from tho loss of tho right to huBtj

It and in turn receive the
ded protection against trespasser

CURE FOR SALMON DOG8- -

Prof." B. F. Pernot, bacteriolW

to the Oregon, state board ol 0

has discovered tho germ that c

dogs fo die when they eat "

When salmon havo been l

..... im nmnli organ'1
.wowr iui ouiiiu imrei -

known as amoeba attach tbemse j

to the back of the fish, and i"
ganlsms will poison dogs, but W

..-- ..- .... t. TwQa of calo
.PUIBUU IIIU UBIl, uuv( -

in quantities of two grains P

soon after the dog is taken

- 1.1 a o..r cure. .
'

ia uuuuiuuicu u " -

Pernot discovered that salmon 1

from the sea did not Pols""

that ate the flesh. This led w

tuiiuui uuswi -
n C

poisoned after eating &"-,- .

!, .oinmn hnd Jjeen -

fresh water of the rivers for

time. '
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